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(PrescQtl Robinson substituting) 

CIVIL RIGHTS 

There were two conj erences in Was Iii ngt o,e 

today - with a single srtbj eel. What to do about tire 

Civil Rights Bill - tllat llas been virtually stalled o,e 

Cat,I t ol Hill for two montlls. 

At Ille Wllite Bo11se, Senate leaders met 111111, 

Prealdent Joltnson - and gave tire Preside,et a t,rogre•• 

ret,ort. Or rat lter - a "no t,rogreas" ref>ort. Se11at or 

Ma11a/l el d of Mo11t a"a told Mr. Jolt11ao,e - tllat it may 

be 11eces sary to keef> Co,egress in s ess i o,e for Ille re• t 

of ,,,e year. The debate is going - tltat alo•ly. 

Mea,ewhile, the Soutllern Se11ators - were 

ltoldi11g a cauc••· Their f>•rf>ose bei,eg - to keel> the 

debate slow. To 1>reve11t the Civil Rights Bill from 

t>assing the Senate - if tlaey ca11. A•d ;,. any case -

to 1>ost1>one a vote as long as possible. The Ir met lead 
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is the one we're familiar with - a continuation of the 

droning , l ongwinded , word-spinning , tal kathon. Se11at or 

Ru•• el l of Georgi a s a y s that he and h i s col l ea gu es ,,, i l l 

1101 permit a de c ision this week - on the Jury trial 

amendment. Their strategy on other ame11dme11t • - to 

be worked out in future caucuses. 

President Johnson 11eedless to say - is not 

lea vi "6 it at tlrat. Be cal ls t,assages of the Civil Ri1•t• 

Bill - "a11 absol ut 4'ftecess it y . " A,ed adds that •llo•l ti Ila• 

•easa,re be defeated tlae11 •e America11s face "dire days" 

allead. 

The Preside,et wa11ts an end to the filib•ster 

a,ed he wants a vote. A vote in favor of - eq•ality for 

all American citi&ens. 



CANNON 

Congressman Clarence Cannon of Missouri was 

known as - "the stormy pet rel of the House of 

Representatives" Not a very original phrase _ but 

rather descriptive. Because the Democrat from tire 

Show-Me State - took part in most of the legislative 

battles of his time. Often against Presidents - of Iii• 

own party. His pref erred issue - eco11omy in gover,ame,el 

He gave llis opinions on that to every President - fro• 

Calvin Coolidge to LyndoH Joh11so11. 

Some of Iris battles - .,ere more titan 

metaphorical. For lie punched 011e of Iris colleague• 

in tire lrouse. And caned - another. 

As a result lie was not the most popular man 

011 C a1' it ol Hill. But l,e .,as oNe of tlle most re•1'•c t ed. 

Also - one of the most 1'owerft1l. Wasltingto,a isN't 

quite the same to,aight - with the passing of 

Co,egressman Clare,ace Ca11no11 at tl,e age of eighty-five. 



MAHON FOLLOW CANNON 

Taking Cannon's Place as Chairman of the 

House Appropriations Committee - a different llind of 

personality. Congressman George Mahon of Texas - wlto 

seems never to have had a flight with anyone. Be's a• 

retiring as Connon was belligerent. But - just as 

devoted to business. 

Around the corridors of tlte Ho•se, tltey're 

sayiflg that tlte Appropriatiofls Co,n,nittee - ,nay flOt 

get as many headli•e• as it a,sed to. Ba,t it IDOflt 

sl acte" its pace ei t lier - Mflder Cltai rfflafl Maio" fro• 

tlte Lofte Star State. 



PRIMARY 

The G.O.P. candidates - and the "olitical 

"undit s - are watclri ng Nebraska with uncommon I ,et eres t. 

The candidates - because one of them may emerge as a,e 

odds-on favorite to capture the nomi,eation. The t,u11di t• 

because they're intrigued by the question of write-i11s 

versus straight votes. 

You already know that Senator Barry Goldwater 

is t•e 011ly Republican caNdidate ON t11e Nebraska ballot. 

Bi• rivals will ltave to 11ave tllei r •a mes - a,ri t t e11 i •. 

All day today, tllei r campai g• Jfla11agers were pl eadi ,eg 

will, tlte electorate - to do Just t•at. A11d Ille write-,,. 

credited w 1111 the best c llaNge - R le 11ard Ni% on. 

Boa,ever, eveN Nl%011's s•P,orters are 1101 

,re due Ii ,eg - that the former Vice Pres i de11t will get a 

fflajority of t11e Cor111l•sker votes. Barry Goldwater 

remains _ tlr.e fro,etrun,eer. Should he win in lliglt style -

some e%perts tllink that his bandwagon will start rolli11g 

toward a first-ballot ,eominatio,e. A sig,,ificaNI sltift 
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of votes to a write-in. however - could mean t lrat tlae Gol dwat cw 

drive has passed its peak. 

We'll kno., tomorro., - .,lien tlae results of 

tlai s Nebraska primaYy are in. 



MISSILES 

The delegates attending the Nato conference 

at The Hague - ltave been told tltat a missile gap 

ezists. And that the balance is tit,t,ed - in favor of tlte 

United States over the Soviet Union. The Nato ret,ort 

released today puts the difference at four to one - In 

intercontinental ballistic missiles. A lead only 

sliglttly narrowed by Soviet s•t,eriority - in rocl,et• 

Wlty 1tasn't Kltrusltcltev started a crash t,rogr•• 

lo calclt •P? To no one's surt,rise, l11e Nato story ••Y• 

lee Just doesn't laave tlte r•bles. Not lflith Ille •••• ,,. 

Soviet agricul t 11re - pl•• Ille s,1 it '" Ille Co••••I • t 

bloc. Moreover, •ed;,.,,. range rocllets are all 

Kltrusltcltev fteeds - if lte goes to war witlt Red Clti•a. 



PANAMA 

The Panama Presidential election has produced 

an ut,set, but there is a portent of more than enouglt 

trouble to keep things stirred up. Latest reports •ay 

tltat the Governme11t ca,edi date Marco Robles is about to 

be elected the new President over his only close of>Po•-

ent former r,resident Arnulfo Arias. 011 the ba•is of 

virtMally comf>lete retur11s Robles is;,. - 6111 CBS 

Newsman Bert Quint reported witllin Ille hour that 

Arias is chargi11g irregularities - will c•allenge th• 

res•lt • and is meeti ,eg wit II Iii s baclters to •alte #)l ••• 

for Po•sible t,rotests. Bui late•I results give Robl•• 

(a •ode rate wlto espo11ses political ••Parat i 011 fro,,. lie 

UJtited Stales) 011 insa,rMOt1fttable le " 

Margi ,r of some ll - tllousand votes. 

• r Ari•• - a 



CUBA 

If you lrat,t,en to be a mystery tori ter in searclt 

of a Plot - you miglrt consider the rumor tllnt is bu•ai,ag 

around Havana. The rumor that Rafael Rivero and Iii s 

toil e - are dead. 

Noto, Senora Rivero •as related - to Fidel 

Ca s t r o ' • bro t la e,. . W he 111 as t II e s i s t e,. - of Ra• l ca• t ro' • 

Whi cl, means tltat tl,e Riveros Itel d a t,osi ti 011 of 

some hnt,orta,ace - ,,. Castro's Cuba. TIiey 111ere al so 

believed to be - ••PPorters of tlll bearded Castro. 

TIiey dropped o•t of sigltt - last fflOlltla. 

Q•ietly - ,eat a word about tlrem i,e ,,,e Cuba,e press. 

Tlae ,ol,ole tl,i•g, so mysterious • tllat Ille il1evilable 

r•mor bega11. The rr,mor tl,at tl,e relatives of tlte 

Castros are dead. 

for tryi11g to escape from the island. Otlrers tl,at tl,e 

1'•sba,ed .,08 shot a11d the •ife committed suicide. 

Perhaps the most intriguing thing abo•I this 

•Y•lery _ is Castro's silence. II'• as if lte were 



AVIATION 

The aviation •e•s tonight - is mo11ot,oli~ed 

by Ille ladies. By Joan Merriam of Lo,ig Beaclt, 

California - and Dorothy Julich of Ne"' York. 

Joan Merri am reached Oatl a•d - aft er a solo 

fltgltt around ll,e •orld. But 1,er real feat a,aa to 

foll ow the flight r,at tern - of Amelia Earllart. Slto•l•g 

llaat A"'el i a Earltart aNd Fred NooJ1aN cliart ed a 

vast ext,a,ese of the Pacific a ge,eeratio,e ago. 

Mexico lo Gai•esville, Florida. Dorotlty la,eded la•r 

•i•gle e•gi,ee co,,.a•clte - before a•y of laer co,,.t,•llllo•. 

B•t pla,ees ,,. ,,,is race are ltaJ1dtcapt,ed - accordi•g lo 

tlaeir speed. So tlte aviatrix from Nea, Yori a,0111 ••o• 

if sire .,o,. - u•til tomorro•. 


